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The semiannual controversy over,
When is" a woman most charming? At
what age does her attractiveness fail?
etc., might be changed this season. It
might be: When does a woman lose
heart for dancing? At what age may

a woman still learn to rag?
Reviewing recent ballroom?, one re-

calls inspired chaperons of middle age

ragging in cheerful rhythm to the

"Robert E. Lee." At 50, one would
say, a woman niay still learn to rag.
Investigation, however, reveals inter-

?:-tinu,r figures. For a jcu dc mot?, "figure" is rather good. It may mean large

ladies plowing through measures of the dance, like liners at sea, moving to
the beat of their engines. There is the same grim determination in their
course. Sometimes it is done to reduce. More often just a will to dance.
The whole world is dancing, it seem?. At least, more of the world than has

danced since the days of ancient Greece. Every one was more or less
dedicated to Terpsichore then. Every one i< now. Even?but one hesitates

atne them?certain venerable leader? of society who, fofgetting the
cs of their youth, have gone in for the racr. One revered lady in par-

fr I r, whose grandchildren and great-grandchildren surround her, and who
ue 70, when it conies to age, i? learning to rag, the lancers of her youth
rten, but the spirit that inspired her steps surviving. At 70, then, it
-. women may still learn to rag. Figures like this are most interesting.

Women, it seems, may dance, if they will, at 72. Like the old French dancer
\u25a0v o could stil! pirouette with the faded grace of 80 years.

No reason why they shouldn't. But is the plea?ure all theirs? Wouldn't
it be very uncertain to dance with a lady of 72? Wouldn't it be a nervous
strain to guide fragile old antique? through crowded ballrooms? There is
tiie man's side to ."">\u25a0 sider

Men, apr at 70, as a rule. The spirit that lingers in
women is gone. They'd rather play bridge than stir themselves. Once a
man at a Mardi Gras did. and he danced very well in the crowd, for a gentle-
man of : d ten. Quite deceived a debutante who waltzed with
him. She said: "I think I have danced with you somewhere before" (he was
masked). He :*aid: "I would surely remember it if you had,"

, which was a
fair reply, that promised possibilities, until in the dance his mask slipped

aside and she saw the gray mustache of an old friend of her father's, philan-
dering in this fashion. She finished the waltz and fled. It seemed an irrev-
erence to dance with him.

But reverting:, The certain revered lady of years who is learning to rag

h; - a wonderful unfailing youth, and. it may be, will glide through the dance
tt one of the coming balls with a grace to amaze her set.

* «\u25a0 * * * #
"With the passing: of the holidays

t . subdebutanie pet wno have occn-

: a prominent position in the pn-

: iinielig'.it hare returned to their
Respective seminaries and boarding

c hools, and informal dancing partie?.
dinners ana luncheons have slipped

the niche of happy memo:
)~est*rd&y several younger belles Mid
pood by to t heir families and for an-, er « months will be wedded to

1 i h< li \u25a0 na. From Sacramento,
len Kilgariff. Miss Marguerite
Misa Mai y de WeeS and Miss
Dillmadn, and from San Fran-

M lntoph. Miss Ma
Miss B\u03b2 ; kjwol and Mlss

Maiver returned tv Menlo
Park, wfcere they aye taking a course
at the b'acrcd Heart convent.

Corlane Dillroamn, fiancee of
Jnv. on, was the complimented
y \u25a0 a innch'on and bridge party

Saturday after-

fher aunt. Mrs. M. C. Diltmann.
in receiving >vas

Drake, a cousin of the

mann was again an honored
i rday, when Miss Florenre

Mi X her a dance in the Tw
b house. About 100 eoa]

I

Mrs. Albert P. Xibiack, wife of the
naval attache in Berlin and the Xetn-
? : ainlp, will sail today for America
on the Kulserln Augusta Victoria on
her -way to San Francisco. Captain
and Mrs. Xibiack have been spending
the last fortnight in Holland, where
they were presented to Queen Wil-
heimina's court at the gala ball Friday.
While in this oity Mrs. Xibiack will
make an extended visit with her moth-er, Mrs. W. B. Harrington, and with
her sister, Mrs. William t>. .Leahy, wile
of IJeuwnant Commander Leahv. V.a X., who is at Mare island. Mrs.Niblack was formerly Miss Mary Har-
rington, a former San Francisco belle.

*" * *Mr. and Mrs. John Dickson Sherwood
will leave the Los Malinos- ranch at
Red Bluff and will come in the near
future to San Francisco, where they
will spend a.month. During their so-
journ here they will be guests at the

hotei. I;i March M*. and Mgm.
Sherwood will depart for Egypt, where
they will remain until the summer.They will make an extended tour of
Africa and Asia before returning to
their home in California.

\u25a0» * *Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers Bourn
-ailed for home and are expected

to arrive in California within the next
fort sight. A greater pan of their so-
journ abroad has been passed in the
British isles. During the last fortnight
of their stay they were the guests or
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vincent in Muck-ropsr Abbey, Killarney, Ireland.

* \u2666 *Mrs. Joseph D. Grant will entertain
it a tea and reception Thursday after-noon in the Palace hotel. The guestt<l honor on this occasion will be F ft

Society Tv-il! throng to the white md
jarold ballroom of the Palaoe hotel
Thursday, the San Francisco
center will hold its January luncheon
at noon. F. It. Benson of London,
who has been asked to speak, will
give an address on "Pageantry."

Amonp the women who have taken
tables and will entertain partfc
Mrs. William Dennian IMIMtifueviere Kiuj
Mr*, ('.t-rus Walker Mrs. Ira Picric
Mr*. Knos Mn«l«l<.x kin. Henry l',-n ?
Mi.-. Ucorse .N>\\hall

-::- *Mrs. Harry Jenkins will be the liojst-
at a luncheon and bridge party

Mr. and Mrs. William Ash* have
taken apartments at the Berkshire
hotel, where they will be domiciled for
the next three months. In April they
will return to Glen Ellen, where they
have their summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Cobb Hale will
depart Thursday for New York, where
they will visit for a fortnight In
February they will take steamer for
Europe, "to be gone three months.

* * *Mrs. John Frederick Linz has issued
invitations for a dance to Irtj given
January «1. The affair will be held in
the rooms of the Sequoia club In "Wash-
ington street.

?X- * *Mrs, Horatio Baker will be the host-
ess at an informal bridge party Fri-
day afternoon. This will be the sec-
ond of a s-eries which Mrs. Baker is
giving, during the season in her apart-
ments at the Hotel Cort In Eush street.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Avenal i have
returned to their home in L-eavenworth
Street after a weekend visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Hopkins In Menlo
Park.

Friends are extending their sympa-
thy to Mrs. Hamilton Campbell Bowie,
who has been confined to her residence
!n Palo Alto several weeks. Mrs. Henry
Barroihlet has been visiting at the
home of her niece during the latter's
Illness.

-;;? if m.
Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Keymour have

left San Francisco for Detroit, where
they will visit for the next tiiree
months.

Mrs. Kate Shirley, who has been
the house guest of Mrs. Georgo Cnrv
for the last few days, departed yes-
terday for San Mateo to visit her
brother in law and sister, Paymaster
Z. P. Reynolds, U. B. X., and .Mrs.Reynolds. About January !.". Mrs
Shirley will return to Her hoirs.' hi
San Diego.

Oecrge Gilson will depart, today for
Lios Angeles to be gone 10 days. Hismother. Mrs. E. G. Benedict, is trav-eling in Europe and will not return to
California for several months. * * *Mifes Emily Dubois is recuperating
from her recent operation for appen-
dicitis and will soon be able to return
to her home in San RafaeJ-

OFFICERS NAMED
BY WOMEN FOR

ENSUING TERM

Charming Auxiliary Elects Dis-
tinguished List of Leading

Ladies

Olianulng auxiliary's officers for tho
coming yrar were named yesterday at

the regular meeting In the report of
the nominating: committee, read by

Mr.i. Henry Payot, the chairman.
As Mrs. Edwin Stadtmuller, president

of the society, Intends going abroad In

the early spring, she la not eligible for
re-election, so Mrs. A. B. Buckingham

was chosen. The others on the ticket

were: First vice president, Mrs. R, B.
Ilolllngsworth; second vice president,
Mra. Bradford Leavitt; third vice presi-
dent, Mre. J. M. Kligarif; buelness sec-
retary, Miss Emily "Wade; recording
secretary. Mrs. G. Ferls Baldwin; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Joseph

Bauer; treasurer, Miss Kate Grunaky.

Following the business meeting a
collection of songs, Including "From
the Land of the Skyblue "Water,"

"Chanson," "It Is Not Raining Rain to
Me," were charmingly rendered by Mrs.
James Presslfj;, and a. talk on "The
Customs and Superstitions of Our
Alaskan Indians" was given by Mrs.
Mary E. Hart.

Mrs. Hart has spent many years in
the far north and has a vast store of
knowledge of the country and its peo-
ple, which she relates in interesting
fashion. She explained that the name
Alaska came from a word meaning
"great country," and that It is so great
that it is one-fifth as large as the ter-
ritory of the United States. The people
are the Eskimos and the Indians, and
of these she told many amusing and
pathetic stories, interspersed with nu-
merous Interesting facts.

HAYWARD WOMEN
HONOR MRS.LITTLE

Reception for Returing Head of
and Valley Club

HAYTVARD. Jan. 6.?A reception to
Mrs. C. L. Little, retiring president of

the Hill and Valley club, was given

this afternoon by members of the or-
ganization. The affair was held in the
Bank of Hayward hall. lV picture,
"The Wind Blown Oaks," was pre-
sented to Mrs. Little by Mrs. R. R.
Rogers, an officer, on behalf of the
club. A mufcical program was given
by Miss Helen Cutting and Miss Inez
Allen. The affair ended with a dinner.
Mr?. Little will depart shortly for Wil-
ItttS. She was one of the founders of
the club and has been president one
year.

PAGEANT EXPERT
TO DISCUSS PLAN

F. R. Benson to Outline Scheme
at Luncheon Thursday

A luncheon will be griven at 12
o'clock Thursday by the San Francisco
Civic crnter at the palace hotel, at,

which F. K. Benson, who has recently

arrived from England, will discuss the
pageants planned in San Franc ismj

during, the exposition.
Mrs. Louise Ilerrick Wall, one of the

directors of the center and an asso-
ciate editor of the Century Magazine,
will be chairman.

Mary Austin will speak nlso on the
significance and importance of such a
pageant.

Luncheon tickets may be obtained at
the headquarters of the center, 220
Post street. The price for members is
fl.lo and for nonrnembers, $3.50.

SHIP'S SURGEON TO .MARRY
(Special Dl?pateh to The Call)

VALLKJO, Jan. G.?The wedding,
of Mi.«s Nellie Moß>e and Passed As-
sistant Surgeon Myron C. Baker of the
U. S. S. Colorado will take place quiet-
ly at the homo of the bride in Vailejo
the early part of week. Doctor
Baker, whose phlp is to sail south this
Week, has obtained a HO days leave
of absence.

Women's Club Work
Calendar for Today

California club, J750 (lay mtreei,
"J. p. m.

To Kalou, .lpcU<i{in nud Filiniore
f»)r«M-i«, - p. in.

< lmlining auxiliary, dmina «ec-
tlon, Jraulilln and Geary
ntreetm, 10 a. in.

California club, deportment of
civic*, J750 flay mtrtvt, 10 a. in.

A WASTE OF- ENERGY
RUTHCAMERON

To fret over thln/rs which you can
not help is a most ridiculous , waste of
energy. Any one will acknowledge
that. And yet how few people there
are who possess tho strength of mind
not to do Jt.

I was calling on a woman the other
day who has not been well since her
last baby was born. Tho doctor has
told her that the only way she ran
B*t Lack to normal is to tskp. things
easy. Ifshe overtures herself just now,
he says, the consequence may bo Im-
paired vitality for the r-est of her life

Unfortunately th.c- .family ilnanclal
condition is not such that this woman
can have any one to help her, ai;d the
only way to take It easy is to let
things go right and left. One would
think that for tho sake \u25a0pf all the
future years she would bo sfarl to do
this. On the contrary, she is con-
stantly fretting , because she can not
keep things tip as she i;? used to hav-
ing them. She deluged mo with com-
plaints and apologies. "J-ust look at
those curtains; they ought not go a
day longer without washing, and yet
I can't do It. It worries' ntf so," "I
hope you didn't notice how dirty that
Mall carpets Is; it frets me every time I
go out there," ftr.

Just think how much this woman Is
retarding her recovery by fretting
aliout these things' which she can not
h-e!p*

Undoubtedly it is one of the hardest
duties of many a housewife to sciiool
herself not to fret about, those things
which she hajf not the time nor strength
to do. Few Women have the strength
and leisure to keep their homes as im-
maculate as they would like to. Tasks
which they know they nughfc to do, and
which they would really like to do if
they only had the time and vitality are
constantly staring them in tho face.
"My idea of happiness," j once heard
a housewife say, "is a place where the
days are long enough for me to get
all I want to.done, and.where I'll have
tho strength to do It with."

Some houscAvivps. when confronted
with tasks beyond their strength,
simply rise up and do them whether or
not, sacrificing on tho altar of good
housekeeping, health and nerves and
the rights of husbands , and children.

Others are not <iuite insane enough
to do this, but they are almost as
foolish, for they waste nearly as much
vitality fretting and worrying , because
they can not do these things.

A few very wise women do what they
have strength and time to do and train
themselves to think as little as possible
about the rest.

To which class do yon belong:?
?

REALTY MARKET
AIDS LOVE GOD

Sale of Ranch Permits Wedding
'Following Lengthy Courtship

iVyWARD, Jan; 6.?Cupid he<3 to

jawait the pleasure of the real estate

imarket in the case of Andrew Vogel-

-1 sang. 6] years old, and his house
ikeeper, Miss Clara Sorensen. a year his
Ijunior. The couple will be married
I this week and the ceremony will be

lthe culmination of an engagement of
!many years, during which time Vogel-
Isang , lias been endeavoring to sell his
iranch before taking a life partner.

Eighteen years ago Vogelsang's first
wife died. Shortly thereafter he be-
came engaged to Miss Sorensen. It

Iwas decided that the ranch must be
Isold before the couple shouldi marry.
Miss Sorensen ngreed to wait. She
waited four years, and the real estate
market still- showed no tendency to ac-
commodate itself to the wishes of the
ilittle love god. Mi»3 Sorensen then
jsecured a position as house keeper at
IVogelsang's ranch and continued to
'wait. Another 14 years passed, with
both parties clinging to their belief
that all things come to those who wait

The other day the ranch was sold at
a good roxind figure and the wedding
day at laFt is in sight. The license lir>3
been secured and the ceremony will be
performed somo time during the pres-

Ient week, after which the couple will
d< pert for Germany on a long wedding:

tour.
Vogelsang ia a wealthy man and is

well known throughout this section.

MASTERPIECE FOUND
AFTER LAPSE OF YEARS

I'arlj* Book Seller Discovers V'ite
Copies, the Only Ones Known, of

Almce «le Coiemy'e "Alrar
,,

PARIS, Jan. 6.?An interesting lit-
erary mystery which has baffled stu-
dents for more than a century has
just been cleared up through the dis-
covery by a Paris book seller of a batch
of Ilvg copies, the only ones known,
of "Alvar," the lost masterpiece of
Aimee de Coigny,'duchess do Fleury,
who was Andre Chenier's "grande pas-
sion."

Ever since her death, in IS2O, it has
been known that Aimee de Colgny
while awaiting her turn for the guillo-
tine at Saint-Lazare prison wrote a
novel of this name, but no copy of this
book has been seen since the beginning
of the nineteenth century. Only 25
copies were printed for distribution
among friends, and Etienne Lamy, the
well known academician, who edited
De Coigny's memoirs a few years ago,
declared In his notes that the book had
disappeared.

A few days ago, however, a chateau,
formerly the property of the Coigny
family, was sold, and one of the lead-
ing Paris book sellers, who went to
'\u25a0xamine the library, discovered there
five copies of "Alvar." uncut, and .lust
as when it left the printer's hands.

Tin news has created a sensation
among bibliophiles, who are eag-erly
competing for the purchase of these
copies, as well as literary circles, which
are asking- that the book be reprinted
without delay.

Its contents are stated to be of a
very remarkable quality, placing: it
among the principal works of the revo-
lutionary period.

PHELPS ON STAND AIDS
MAN ACCUSED BY WIFE

T,O<s ANGET/ES. Jan. 6.?John Phelps.
husband of Mrs. Alice Phelps, who ac-
cused. Guy Eddie, was the principal

witness for the defense today at the
trial of the suspended city prosecutor.

Phelps testified that when lie married
his wife in Eloornington 111., July I\u03b2,
1012, she had griven her age as 21.

That testimony coincided with the
theory of the defense that Mrs. Phelps
was not a minor at the time she alleged
iKddie had contributed to her depen-
dency.

It was planned to place Kddie upon
the stand in his own defense tomorrow.

HONEYMOON TRIP
FROM ROCKIES TO

ATLANTIC AFOOT
i

\u25a0Colorado Springs Pair Are Hik-
ing to New York for $500

Purse
j
(Special nispatrii to Tht> Call)

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.? Four walking

! Bhoes, two of them exceedingly dimin-
i utive. are thumping, the road between
Philadelphia and Xew York today on
the last lap of a tramless wedding jour-

jBey that started early in Atrrll in Colo-
! rado Ppring?, and will end here Friday

1 just In timo for the wearers of the
jshoes?little Mr.c. D. S. Fison and her
! brand iit?w husband ?to collect a prize

of $."JOO.
Following in the wake of the walk-

ing shoos are four unprotected paw*

\ belonging to Dudie. a fox terrier W\u03b2-
ton, but 1« not making the journey for
any reward other than the natural
satisfaction of being near his IS year
old mistress.

There was to have been a wedding
journey on the railroad, but at the la?t
moment there were business matters
to interfere.

'But if we don't have a honeymoon
trip we won't havo anything to remind
us we are married, really and truly, in
after years," said the bride.

"And you've set your heart on going
to Xew York." mused the bridegroom.
"Well,'when I've straightened up these

jbusiness matters I'll take you there in
I a way you'll never forget. I'll walk
you there."

That was how it all started. Then
Fison's fellow members of the Colo-
rado Springs Athletic club heard about
his proposed honeymoon trip afoot.
They got together and, more as a joke

than in earnest, offered to add a pnrse
of SjOO to the Fipon exchequer if they

should conclude the v/edding march to
New York by January 11. 1913 .

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fison and dog
registered at the Bellevenue Stratford
hotel in Philadelphia. Bright and early
thifl morning they started for New
York, and they expect to reach here
Friday.

FORMER OFFICIAL TO TAKE BRIOF.
(Special Dispnf.'b to The Call)

SAN MATEO, Jan. 6.?Cards have
been received here announcing the en-
gagement of Frank T. Bartlett, former
under sheriff of Han Mateo county, and
Mrs. Belle Britt-Mitchell of San Fran-
cisco. Bartlett served as under sheriff
during the incumbency of Robert S.
Chatham and after the defeat of the

latter for re-election went Into the real
estate business in Sacramento. He is a
brother of George Bartlett, street su-
perintendent and fire chief of San
Mateo. After the wedding, which will
be an event of tho near future, the
couple will reside in Sacramento.

R. M. JOIIN'SOX AWAITS PAPERS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.?It. IC. John-

son, newly appointed senator from
Texas was not sworn In as successor
to Senator Bailey today owing to the
nonarrival of his credentials.

HINTS
MAY MANTON

WITH OR WITHOUT CIRCULAR TRIM-
MING BAND AND CHEMISETTE, WITH
LONG OR THREE-QUARTER SLEEVES.

Never was any fashion prettier for
young girls than the eerai-princesse
drees made in such style as this one.
It is simple and youthful in effect what-
ever the material, while it is equally well
adapted to the more dressy .fabrics of
afternoon and the simpler fabrics of
morning wear. Everything that sug-
gests the tunic idea is fashionable and
this trimming band arranged over the
skirt transforms the plain costume into
an elaborate one. Fundamentally, the
dres3 is extremely simple, the skirt being
made in three pieces and the blouse with
only shoulder and under-arm seams.
Long sleeves and those of three-qearter
length have equal vogue and each wearer
is tree to choose the length that is most
becoming, and the drees can be made with
or without the chemisette with equal
propriety. In the large view, the dress
is made of tnarmeuse satin with collar of
velvet 'and frills of lace and there are
little velvet covered buttons arranged
over the box plaits that finish the front
edges. In the small view, it is made of
eerge and it ia equally smart in both
cases, and the two suggestions illustrate
to what widely different uses the design
can be put.

For the 16 year size, the dress will
require 7% yards of materia! 27,
varde 36 or 5H yards 44 inches wide with

yard of velvet for the collar. The
width of the skirt at the lower edge is 1
y*rde.

The pattern 7679 is cut in si*es for girls
of 16 and 18 yean. It willbe mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
of this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

No

Xame

Addrees

5ize...... \iUMi<ii><>.

7679 Semi-Princesse Dress for Misses
and Small Women, 16 and 18 yrara.
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AMUSEMENTS

MABKET ST. OPPOSITE MASON

lASMANIAN VAN Dl MANS
S-r.sational Society Lady Acrobat*.

CAPT. TIEBER'S
SEALS

MAKVELOCSM' TRAINED TnOI'PE O\u03b2
\u25a0 .\<TKr.s

7 OTHER BIG STAR ACTS
Uaily ar 2:3C; Ni?hts at 7:15. 9:15.

? HOLIDAYS j Xlght* Contlnueee from <;:3Q.

McAllister

ffk M.irkft 130:
tf $j£ t H:(n!" J2522

-tas. H. Muehlman. Manar«.
I Ol Rill BIG WEEK

ONLY FUN IN TOWN |

KOLB & DILL
"With Mvim; i.iM.JAx mißiu

"THE MOTOR GIRL"
a M.j>rc tftvtaal Oeiaeoy.

Matlacea mid Sunday
Pric-fs. Sc to J!.

* c . rv 4 *%UTiincll near Poutl
Al I A/ Ak P'aooe Keerny

Phone (VMSB

ANOTHER TRIUMPH

Vaughan and Lytel!
PAID IN FULL

K:is«:)f Wai i Powerful Play
PRICES?Night 2.%0 f> SI: Mat. 23e to -Wv
MAT. THCRSDAY, KATtTBDAY, Sf.NDAY

lUOHAN an<! MX. LVTCLL II
"GKT-RICH-QCICK WALLINGrORP."

LURLINE
Bt SII AXD LAKUn

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming' and Tab Bathe

S«H Tiurcr dirett from the ocean. Open
»T*ry dsv an'i pveutng. Snclndine Sunday*
koA holldxri!, from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
intoie" gei iry tr«k.

The Sanitary Baths
Nat»tor:am re»eited and Friday

Tn<vn!nfs from & o'clock to coon for women
only.

? tiLTEBED OCT&AW WATEX PLTTUOE"
COMTORTABLY HEATED. CONSTANTLY

CIR<7ULATIJ(a AXD riLTEHINCr
Hot Air Kasr Bryers, K#<rtric Gur"in» Irens
and Shampoo Room fcr Woruen Eathem Free.
attAKGK '1T J\u03b2' "r " qy.APY ST.

KHAR DIVISADEiIO.

T<That's All"
SKATES #% «ft .

Including XI OflfC. Admission iftlwUC1119
? AT COLISEUM

B*kt>r and Oak Otlmln
OBisTACLt: RACE SI.VDAY

WEBER & FIELDS!

FUN IN A CABARET"
12?Dainty, Dimpled, Broadway Beauties 12

4?NOTED COMEDIANS?4
Magn-flcent Jfcenic Effects?Gorgeous Costumes

GOJVUINO SOOIN
James ,T, Corbett The Joe Bepennr TroupeJimmy Britt Kamo's London ComediansI 'Suburban Winner" "The Rose of Mexioo"Neil McK'Jii'v _ Evidence"'

j Safest ard Most Mag-niflcent Theater in America.
IMATI.VKE TODAY aSTJ EVKRY l>4.Y

jTHE HIGHEST STANDARD Of VAUDEVILLE!
MISS CONSTANCE CKAWLEY, the English

Star, and Uer (ompany. Including Mr. Arthur
i Maude, !n "A Florentine Tragedy." !>y OecarWlWe; THI3 HARVEY FAMILY; CHRIS RICH-

MERRILI- aDd OTTO; HOPKINS and
AXTKLL; WINONA WINTER; MR. nnd MRS.
.JIMMTE BARRY: THE SCHMETTANS; NEW
DAYLIGHT MOTION PICTURES . Lest Week?
Immenee Hit, WALTER C. KELLY, "The Vir-ginia Judge."

Evening prices, I<>, 250. Wr, T9c; BOX seats $1.
Matinee prices .Sun-law an.l lu.iidays),
lO". 2,V. o(x*. Phones?DoDglas TO. Horn.- CISTO.

\u25a0Gki -\u25a0 1 dv i vfll

The Playhouse?Geaiy and Mason Sts.

EWhUi at S sharp?>ratinerf at 8
No om> rented during urrlmlf. No Suiuiuy per-

formantc. Matinees WediK stiay \u03b1-id .Saturilay.
ki,axv * KRT.w;i:r.;; sti rrxDoi.s

INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTION OF

200 PKOPLK ?1<; ( -HAIMOT HORSES
\u25a0PM , floor. Si.,; BaWr.r. 7.V, $1 and

I IBlFr HUs a"d Market.
SL « Eil MS* Fhoae?Sutler 24t0.

TRIUMPH
?HIS WEEK AND NEXT? Pi-ices 50c to |2

Mntiuc's WilWilbjI and Saturdays
TPT-ITT MAKTKKUNCK'S BXQUTBITBA XJ.JZ-' [ANTA.SV OF HAPPINESS

BLUE
BBRD

Children Cry for Fletcher's

, The Kind You Hax'e Always Bought has borne the
ture of Chit*. H. Fletcher, and lias been niarie under his
personal supervision for over I*o years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
?* Just-as-jyood" are but experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

gorte, Drops and Soothing , Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more tban
thirty years it has been in constant use for the reliei of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teetliimr Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and -.owels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natuial sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
jyBears the Signature of _

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

The Light for the Home £? 31S£
use ?the best lamp you can buy is the Rayo.
There is no glare; no flicker. The light is soft and clear. The Rayo
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot get better lightat any price.
Rayo lamps are lighting more than three million homes.

S&ve the Children's Eyes?and Your Own.
The iE3r(%«r/S% I nmn Lighted without removing chimney er

MXIOUvO LaniP shade. Kair to clean and rewkk.
Made in various styles and for all purpose*.

AtDealers Kvctyrvherm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaUforni*)

461 Market Street. San FrencW*

Special Excursions l§o!ffi|f
BACK EASTPii

January 9, 10, 11
$70.00 New Orleans and Return
$70.00 New Orleans and Return via Memphis
$72.50 New Orleans and Return via St. Louis
$72.50 New Orleans and Return via Chicago

Stopovers allowed on return trip within final limit, March 11.
Further information on request at our

TICKET OFFICES
811 X St., Sacramento

1226 Broadway, Oakland *
691 Market Street, San Francisco

FRAGRANT and DELICIOUS
Millions who drink if recommend

Sustams and Cheers

Directory of Leading Hotels
Under the sam*

, maua^tuient.

PALACE HOTEL
Entirely rebuilt since tae flre.

FASRmONT HOTEL
Tb,-, Baest r«si<iTop Intel in tbp wmVt Or*r

lookius the San Franeihco bay and GoMen gate.
The two great hotel* tiiat haTe mado San Fran-

cisco famous among travelers the world over.
t>ALACK HOTKL COMPANY ;

THE CALL'S lIOTKL AND RKSORT HUREAIT
fnrntshps folders end full information free re-
garding thfso hotels. Firßt floor. Cull building. ,

HOTEL &f77?£i* ||
SUTTER AND KEARNY STS.

An np to date, modern, flre>
proof h<»»cl of 250 rooms, tak-
ing the place of the old Orcl-
dental Hotel and Lick IlofiMe.

European Plan, $1..">0 per day and up
Take uDy raxlcab from Jhe ferry at the

expense of tno hot *>1. ;

THE CALL'S lIOTEL AND RESORT BT'REAC i
furnishes folders and full information free re-
garding this hotel. First floor. Call building.

hoteTdorchester
COENEP. SUTTE3 AND GOUGE STS.

A flrst cia»e family hotel of. 150 roouia. All \u25a0
latest oioUeru latproYemcuts.

THE CALI/S EOTKL AN"D RESORT BUREAC i
ferniehes folders and full information free re- \u25a0
cardlntr this hotel. First 3ocr. Call building. I

4 N ?s=3*k HOTEL

- The Social
Civic Center

THE CALL'S HOTEL AND BESORT BURBAO
furnishes folders and fiiil information free re-
Kardinj: this hotel. Klrst fliror. Call building.

HOTEL ARGONAUT
Society if California PJuiiMtf Wrljr.. Fourth st.

Bear Market. California's Moet l'opular Hotel.
400 rooms. 200 barbs. European pirn. $1 per

day and up. Dinfns; remit seating 500. Table
d'Hote or a In Cart* dinner, with wine. 73c
SPECIAL LTNCIIFoN EVKRY HAY FROM
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. ua.. 40c. EDWABD ROLKIN
Manager. GliO. A. IMXO\, Assistant Manager.

THE CALL'S HOTKL AND RESORT BUREAU
fnrniehes foMors and full information free re-
garding this botel. First floor. Call buildinc.

PON HOTEL
1012 Fillruorp l>e». McAllister and Golden

turn. *unnj ruis. with tborcraghly t»b-
-tCate-i <:inDH- t'aths and stiowpr nnK. utiaibej ao<i
detached; all mod. convert.; ideal for touri»ts iio-.l
country traastent; acfcsslb!e all can; rates reas.

TTIK CALL'S HOTEL AND RESORT BUREAU
tjtrnixhe* folders aud full information free re-
cardlnc thi* hotol. Klr?t Boor. Cail buildlnj.
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